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Il INUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COI'II.IISSION

Held in the Office of the State tlater Cormissíon
Bísrnarck, North Dakota

June 2!, 1966

I'{EHBERS PRESENT:

Governor tlilliam L. Guy, Chairman
Gordon Gray, l.lember f rom Val ley City
Henry Steinberger, Hember from Donnybrook
Harold Han$on, Member frorn Neu¡ England
Russell Du:;hinske, Member from Devils Lake
Arne Dahl, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture E Labor, Bismarck
14i lo tt. Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer and Secretary, Bismarck

others Present:

Alan Gríndberg, Assîstant State Engineer, Bismarck
Jim Schulz., Ass¡stant Secretary, Bismarck

Governor Guy presided at the meeting which
opened at 9:45 a.m. Present were Commissíoners Gray, Hanson, Steinberger and Daht,
and Secretary Hoisveen.

ITATER RESOURCES COI'IPREHENSIVE A discussion was held relative to thel
PLAN (#322.1 proposed North Dakota State tlater Develop-

ment Plan which was sent to the Commission
members for thei r revieuv. The State ìrlater Conmíssion is considering requesting
a federal qrant to aid in the prel iminary preparation, design and prograrming of
a State ÙJal:er Development Plan, a'nd for studying and preparing reports on the
current st¡¡tus of water and related resource development, use and planning in the
State. Ser:retary Hoisveen reiterated the statement made at a previous Commission
meeting, tlrat there hrere turo sources from which funds could be requested - the
701 Fund and the T/ater Resources Council, Henry Caulfield is the director of this
Council. Appl ication forms have been requested f rom the I'later Resources Council
but to datr: the Cormission has not received these forms. There are sorne river
basins in the State where the Cornmíssion does not have the drainage data but it
is expected th¡s information will be available in a day or tv,ro. lf the proposal
is acceptal¡le to the Commission, then a letter from the Governor would be in order.
The water rJevelopment plan is projected to the year 2000 and would cover all the
basins in :he State. The appl ication covers what the State I'later Cormission desires
to have studied and planned for the State. Under the 701 plan, their part¡cipation
would be 2,t3 and under the blater Resources Council the participation would be 50
per cent. There is also a summary of costs in connection with this program. The
State l,tfater Conrníssion has been in consultation with the Economic Development Com-
mîssion. The arrangement would be that the plênner would be located in the State
lrater Commiss¡onrs office because of the data and material available in that
office and that he would be working directly with the staff of the State Llater
Commission. Should a basin þlanning commission be formed, the information would
be available to the basin planning conunission and would be integrated in basin
plans. As to hurdles to be met, one would be the governmental red tape ín connec-
tion with'rhis plan.

It was moved by Conunissioner Steinberger, seconded by Cormiss ¡oner
Hanson and carried that the proposed North Dakota State blater
De'uel opment Pl an be adoPted .
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Governor Guy leaves.

HINUTES OF MAY 17,
APPROV ED

Cormiss¡oner Dushinske enters the meeting.
Coruni ssioner Gray pres ides.

1966 Commíssioner Dushinske moved that the
Hinutes of l.lay l/, 1966, be approved as
circulated. The motion was seconded by
Conmissíoner Dahl, and carried.

F INANC IAL STATEI"IENT FOR MAY The f inanc Íal statement for l,lay, 1966 and
1966 APPROVED the quarterly financial stater¡ent were

revîewed. Jim Schulz brent over the various
iterns set forth in the quarterly report of the finances of the State ÙJater Commis-sion. secretary Hoisveen stated that lO new employees had been added to the staffof the State tlater Commission since Novsnber. They are an assistant state engineer,
a project engineer to work with the Office of Economic Opportunity on the Turlle
Mountain lndian Reservatíon, an investigation engineer, a recreat¡on engineer and
a water right engineer, two geologists, a planner, a design engineer 

"nã 
a ground-

wâter res istívity engineer.

lt was moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by Cornmissioner
Steinberger and sarried that the Financial Stêtement for I'lay,
1966, be approved.

NORTH DAKOTA IIATER USERS A,me¡nbership renewal notice has been
ASSOC|AT|Oì¡ - DUES received from the North Dakota [,/ater Users(#A-37) Association. secretary Hoisveen stated that

during the 1965 tegislative Session, the
l.later Users Association had been instrumental in securing an appropriation of
$250,000 for the State l,/ater Cormission. They have also-assumed ti'¡e obl igation of
meeting the increased quota to the National Reclamation Association and hãve
particípated to a great degree in obtaining the Garrison Díversion as well as
aíding inthe Pembina River Developnent project. The Commissionrs financial
participation to the North Dakota l,later Users Association last year was $2r500.

It was moved by Conmissioner Dushinske, seconded by Conmissioner
Steinberger and carried that the Stête LJater Cormission renew
it:; membership in the North Dakota l,later Users Association and
paì/ its dues in the amount of $2,J00.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDERS REQUEST - A letter h,as received from the lndustrial
ADDED ttORK REQUIRED FOR Builders and states that a great deal of
SHEYENNE RIVER SNAGGING Al{D dead timber and trees have been added to
CLEARING (rig68) the original contract due to the excessive

urater runoff this spring. The lndustrial
Builders fr:el that for the remaining 7* ^iles of snagging and ãlearing there should
be an increase in price of 50 per cent plus a proportîonal length of iime. Secretary
Hoisveen s'Eated that the addition of dead timber and trees in the Sheyenne River is
an actual r:ondition and resulted fronr the recent spring floods. The Office of
Emergency Planning has been advised of this cond¡t¡on, as well as the Corps of
Engineers, and they are giving ít consideration. The added cost would amount to
approxímately $7,500. The oEPrs share would be 50 per cent, the county 2! per cent
and the Stiìte ÙJater Commission 2j per cent. lf the OEP turns down this request
for additír:nal finances, the pert¡cipation would then b.5O per cent for the Com-
mission anrl 50 per cent for the county. The cormíssioners discussed what the future
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care of streams should be after they have been snagged and cleared. Secretary
Hoisveen sta'Eed that a news release would be prepared showing the benefits deríved
from the snêgging and clearing of the Sheyenne River as soon as the material has
been assembled.

It was moved by CormÍssioner Hanson, seconded by Conmissioner
Steirrberger and carried that the State ttater Commission match
the 'Fund increases for the contract of snagging and clearing
of the Sheyenne River to the extent that the local county
involved increases its contribution.

JAIIES RIVER SNAGGING AND The Pipestem Creek discharges ínto the
CLEARING (#l+80) James River at a rapid rate in view of

its steep gradÍent. There is severe and
cont¡nuous clrannel restriction due to fallen trees, logs and trash from the con-
fluence of the James River to the pipestem Creek to the dovrnstream crossíng of the
Midland Continental Railroad and intermittentchannel restrictions of the same
nature from 'lhat point south to the Stutsman-LaMoure County I ine. Representatives
of the Soil llonservatíon Servíce and the State tJater Commissíon invest¡geted the
channel of the Pípestem Creek. The total estimated cost of snagging and clearing
the channel in Stutsman County would be $61,000. Secretary Hoisveen stated that
this amount r+ould qualify for Offíce of Emergency Planning assistance. This would
be on a 75 p'>r cent basís.

It tvas moved by Commiss ioner Dushinske, seconded by Conmiss ioner
Steinberger and carried that the State l,¡ater Conrmíss ion cooperate
in the snagging and clearing of the P¡pestem Creek on a basis
equal to the contribution of the county.

OAK CREEK ITATER I{ANAGEHENT The Oak Creek l¡later Management District
DISTRICT - DREDGING lN LAKE has requested information and assistance
METIGOSHE (#llO) f rorn the State I'later Cormiss ion regarding

the steps that must be taken to rel ieve
the pollution of Lake Metigoshe.

Alan Grindberg, Assistant State Engineer,
stated that he had been investigating the cost of dredging Lake Metigoshe and it
would be necessary to remove from three to five feet of bottom materíal from at
least one-half the area of the lake to do any good, which would cost $3601000.
This is the minimum cost fígure for dredging at least one-half the area of the
lake bottorn. There would also be the problern of where to place the silt taken
from the bottom of the lake.

Secretary Hoísveen stâted that ¡t is the
responsibility of the State Health Department to control pollution h,ith concurrerìce
frorn the State lrJater Cornmission, if desired. Cormissíoner Gray stated that the
Cormissioni siould not spend money on this project until the pollutíon in the lake
has been cared for. Secretary Hoisveen stated that there are over 11000 cottages
around Lake Metigoshe and the seh,age is deposited into the lake. The consensus
of the members wâs that the pollution should be corrected before anything is done
to dredge the lake. A dam built in Canada gives some relief to siltation in
Lake Metigoshe. Pollution control is now under the jurisdiction of the Department
of the lnterior at the federal level. The Health Department is required to set
up certain standards and the Secretary is hopeful that criteria will be estab¡ished
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through the Bureau of Reclamation, which is a department of the Department of thelnterior, the Health Department and the state Uater cormission.

It was moved by commissioner steínberger, seconded by cormissioner
Dushinske and carried that the corrnission direct its staff to
investigate the pollution program and the possibil ity of assisting
the state Health Department to regulate the lakers contamination.

Commissioner Dahl leaves the meeting.

STARK AND HETT¡NGER COUNTY Commissioner Hanson stated that when the
GROUND-¡IATER STUD¡ES Hett¡nger County urater Management District
WSll and #9531 was established in Hetringei county it was

for the purpose of having a ground-water
study. Such a study upuld give the Conmission an idea of what undeiground brater
there is in the southwestern part of the State.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Hettinger
County ground-water study bras approved by the cormissioners at the April l2th
meet¡ng. The Stark County l,later Hanagement D¡strict is nob, request¡ng that a
study be made i¡r that county and desíres to make it a jo¡nt study wíth the
Hettinger Count'y I'later Management D¡str¡ct. The cost of the joint ground-water
study worll! ipproximate $196,800. The partäcipants would be l¡e U. S. Geological
Survey, $98,400; State l,Jater Gonmi ss ion, $49 ,2OO; Hettinger County t{ater l{anãgementDistrict, $22,400; and stark county l,Jater Management Distr¡ct, $26,800.

It was moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by Commissioner
Steinb,erger and carrîed that the Conmission approves the Stark-
Hettinger County joint ground-urater study.

HERCER AND OLIVER COUNTY The Mercer County l'/ater Management District
GR0UND-híATER STUDIES would like to have a ground-water study.
W959 and #96Ð The 0liver County t{atãr Hanagement Disirict

is hes¡tant about.entering into new proj-jects at this time. The Mercer County tJater l"lanagement District would I ike to
proceed with the ground-water study whether the 0liver Gounty bJater Management
District joins in or not. The total cost participation would be - U. S. Geological
Survey, $73,000; State l,later Cormission, $36,500; 0l iver County t.later ManagementDistrict, $l4,4oo; and Mercer county l,tater Management District, $zzrooo.

It was moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by Conmíssioner
Steinberger and carried that the Cormission proceed with the
Mercer-01 iver County ground-water studíes, if the 0l iver County
ülater Management District elects to enter into a joint ground-
l^rater study with the Mercer County I'later I'lanagement D¡str¡ct or
to pro,:eed with the Mercer County ground-water study if the
Ol iver County l.Jater Management Distr¡ct elects not to enter ¡nto
a joint study with the Mercer County tfater Management District

GRIGGS C0UNTY l,rATER MANAGEMENT Secretary Hoisveen stated that most of
DISTRIGT ESTABLISHED (#tt*O¡ the members of the State l,later Conmission

had been contacted regarding the establ ish-
member of the Griggs County Llater Management District. A rneeting was held and the
establ ishment oF the Griggs County l,Iater Hanagement District lvas approved at the
local level" The Griggs County Conmissíoners expressed a desire to have an
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early meet¡nq, June 20, 1966, whereby they could set their budget and appoint the
members to the board. Telephone approval was received from most of the members
and this action should be affirmed by the Corunissioners.

It was moved by CormissÌoner Dushinske, seconded by Commissioner
Hanson and carried that the Corm¡ission members affirm their
act¡on by telephone to the establ ishment of the Griggs county
tJater I'lanagement District, and that the Chairman and Secretary
are authorized and directed to issue an order establishing the
GrigS¡s County l¡later Management DistrÍct.

Commissioner Dahl returns to the meeting.

TRAILL COUNTY DRAIN #8 Participation in North Mayvil le Drain #8
(#lzlo, to 40 per cent of qualified construction

items has been reguested by the Traill
County Drain Board. The total cost participation, which includes items which
the State hlater Conrnission does not partîcípate in, is $80,600. Former Governor
Brunsdale was; in the office of the Conmission today, Secretary Hoisveen stated,
and was in favor of construct¡ng Drain #8. The Staters share, as adjusted,
would be $29,289. There are some ditches that will be cleaned out, which would
be deferred nraintenance and in which the Commission would not participate.
Secretary Hoisveen recommended participation in Drain #8.

!t was moved by Cormissioner Dushinske, seconded by Commissioner
Dahl and carried that the Conmission partic¡pate in the con-
struction of Trail I County Drain #8, the Coflmissionrs share to
be $Í19, 289.

RICHLAND COUNTY DRAIN #¿67 The Richland County l.later Management D¡strict
(#14+3¡ has requested State part¡cipation in the

construction of Drain 1167. There has been
no previous State participation in this drain. The landowners in the area favor
the construction of Richland Gounty Drain 1167. The total cost would be $78,500,
with the Staters share being i21,722. Secretary lloisveen recommended partícipa-
tion in this drain.

It was moved by Conmissioner Dahl, seconded by Conunissioner
Hanson and carried that the Cormission participate in the con-
struction of Richland County Drain #67, the Cormíssionrs share
to bcr ç21,722.

MNDAHL LETTEiR 0F A thank you letter was received f rom Hrs.
ACKNOTTLEDGEMENT Stockman, daughter of former Governor

Aandahl acknowledging the memorial
resolution honoring Mr. Aandahl.

STATE 0UTD00tt RECREATION Secretary Hoisveen reported that several
ACTIVITIES (Åt1376) North Dakota projects have been presented

to the Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation for
approval. So far no projects have been approved where they involve the construc-
tion of a dam. Two projects of particular concern are Crystal'Dam and Golden Lake
Dam. The Regional Director for the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation was flown over
the Golden Lake area and he considered it a very good project but to date there
has been no approval.
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made by a grcuP of Golden Lake proponents four years ago, and permission was
granted by the state bJater commission. By diverting th¡s lvater some of the landin the area h¡as inundated. The purchase of the land in the ârea was not started
before the land was inundated and the landowners have started suit.

Cormissioner Gray asked ¡f ¡t was the
¡ntention of the Secretary to have the Golden Lake project approved by the Commis-
sion members wíthout Bureau of Outdoor Recreation funds. Secretary Hoisveen
stated that the minutes did not Iimit the State l/ater Convnission as to the amountof funds. He further stated that the work was completed from Beaver Creek to
Golden Lake and frorn North Golden Lake to Beaver Greek but the structure was not
conpleted between Golden Lake and North Golden Lake. A temporary structure wasinstalled between these two lakes. Bids were sent out for completion of the
structure between Golden Lake and North Golden Lake but no bids were received. The
Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation plans include recreation. lf the State l,later Commission
proceeds wíth this project the recreation item would not be included. The Game
and Fish Department would be involved in the land purchase but nothing else. The
cost Pêrticipation for cornpleting the structure between Golden Lake and North
Golden Lake vr,ould approximate $25,000.

It was moved by Commissioner Dushinske, seconded by Conmissioner
Hanson and carried that the conmission part¡c¡pate in the com-
pletion of the Golden Lake project.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Clausen
Springs project uras presented to the Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation and many questions
were asked. He bel ieved thêt the questions had been answered to the Bureau of
Outdoor Recreationrs sat¡sfact¡on. The Harvey project has been submitted. A
Dickinson prc'ject has not been submítted because of lack of contribution arrange-
ments. There are a number of projects which the Conmission normaìly would havã
constructed but because of anticipated Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation participation
nothing has been done.

Gommissioner Gray called attent¡on to the
detailed work, that had been done by the staff of the Conm¡ssion on the Clausen
Springs project and convnended the staff for the excellent work performed.

Secretary Hoisveen cal led attention to
the statement made by Dr. Crafts, Director, Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation, l,lashing-
ton, D. C., that the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation was not going to dictate to the
states but let them run their own programs. Governor Guy, in a recent letter to
Dr. Crafts, pointed out th¡s statement and stated further that he would like to
see sqne exarrple of this in North Dakota in the near future.

COL0NEL HARDING LETTER 0F A letter was received from Colonel Harding,
APPRECIATION District Engineer, corps of Engineers,

St. Paul Distr¡ct, expressing his appre-
ciation for the support given to hím and the Corps of Engineers in developing the
h,ater resources program in the State of North Dakota. Colonel Harding has been
assigned to Thailand. Lt, Colonel Richard J. Hesse, his successor, will take over
Colonel Hardingrs duties about July ll, 1966.

SI,/EETIIATER-DR.Y LAKE PR0JECT Conuniss íoner Dush inske stated that the
Sweetwater-Dry Lake l,later l.lanagement

District has hired the North Central Engineering Consulting firm of Jamestown to
draw a plan to be submítted by the middle of July. They plan to submit it to
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the I'later Conmission and after the Commission has taken action to hold a publichearing. There are a number of guestions Dushinske would like answerea. '(i)
To what ext.ent of the cost sharing r,rould the Conrnission go on the engineerin!;(2) To what extent of the cost sñaring would the Conunission go on core testing;(3) ooes tl're staff of the Commission rãview these plans before ¡t is presented-
!o the Board. (secretary Hoisveen stated they are reviewed by the commissíon staff.)
The Distric:t would I ike to act as soon as possible after July 15. The l,later Manage-
ment Dístr¡ct is now planning to divert the flow enteríng Dry Lake into Síx |,1ile
Bay of Devils Lake. Channel improver¡ent between Sweetwater and Dry Lakes would berequired. This proposal also envisions the channel running into Cavanaugh Lakewith subsequent developments. l./hen they have completed thls project the! bel ievethey will Ee able to do all the draining they desire fron the lãtes thråugh legaldrains. Secretary Hoisveen stated that the law provides that there must be a
drainage P€rrmit to draÍn any land exceeding 80 acres when a legal drain is notinvolved. This law was enacted to curtail the dumping of addeã hrater on to areassubject to flooding.

Cormissioner Dushinske stated that the Distr¡ct
wondered why they should be required to do what others have not had to do.
Secretary Hoisveen averred that if they have easements it would be very difficultfor the State tlater Cormission to deny them the right to drain inasmuch as theproject was designed to perm¡t drainage and it would not be harmful to other land-
owners and it woyld be a legal drain. The State lrlater Commission was a part ofthe Task Force that established certain criteria in this area which na, ägre.d to bythe State hlater Conmission. The Conmissíon would have to go back on the commitments
made in ther Task Force report if they participated with tñe Distríct.

Cormissîoner Dushinske stated that theDistrict is of the opinion that the Conmission is putting nnney into other countiesbut not into Ramsey. He stated that he pointed ouï what-the Cänmíssion has contrib-uted in rlìoney, time and planning on this project for the D¡str¡ct. The Districtdid not accePt the Task Force report and is going ahead on its own. The Task
Force asked that 85 per cent of the Class lll wetlands be retained. The District
asked for and received a copy of the Nome-Lucca Project which hras coÍpiled through
a Task Forcre. ln that project they asked for 25 pei cent of the wetlands and thãDistrict wondered why the difference.

Cormissíoner Dahl leaves the meeting.

There was discussion as to whether the next
meeting of the Commission should be held in Devils Lake with the t{ater ManagementDistrict. lt was decided that ît would be better to hold a meet¡ng outside the
area and it should not_be a public meeting. Finley, near the Golãen Lake project,
h,as one of the suggested sites.

Commissioner Gray suggested that the Conmission
decíde whether they are going to go along with the Task Fóice and if there is any 

-

departure ¿¡t al I from the Task Force report that the Cormission meet with the
Task Force,

It was the consensus of opinion of the
Commission members that they could not take further action unt¡l they receive thereport of the consulting engineers on the project and the Conrnission recormends
deferring action until the report is received.

The meeting adjourned and reconvened atl:30 p.m. Governor Guy and conmissioner Dahl wãre not present.
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BUDGET 1967-1969 The I 967-l!6! budget has been prepared and(CS-l.l) will be presented to the eudget Board prior
to July 15, 1966 if approved by rhe Commission.

JÍm Schulz stated that the budget had been broken down into two cetegories -
General Operations Fund and the Contract Fund. The ite¡ns included in the General
Operations F'und are salarÌes and wages, fees and services, supplies and materials,
and equipmerrt. The proposed budget increases the salaríes and wages itern. The
other three items have been decreased. The total General Operations budget is
$994,000, wl'rich is a 6l per cent increase over the past bÍennium. The tõtal
Contract Furrd budget ¡s $2,.044,000 ($1,050,000), a.n increase of l5 (24) per cent
over the present bíennium. (r'cfr:* See motion below) (See Appendîx A)

Governor Guy enters the meeting.

FUTURE PROJECT DATA The Future Project Data compilation was(#l) reviewed by the Gormission members. The
compilation on the Future Projects Data

wil I be pres.ented to the Legislature to show what the l,later Commission ant¡cipates
in the way c,f projects during the next biennium.

Governor Guy stated that the Future Project
Tabulation ìooks ahead at least sîx years, with a cost âpproximating $8,5OO,OOO.It also includes the regular actívities of the Cor¡nission. A proposed budget of
$?83 m¡lliorr a biennium to carry out this program rnpuld be needed.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that there
probably would be a number of projects that would not material ize. This rrpuld
approximate 25 per cent and the funds requested would be adequate on this basis.

Cormissioner Steinberger asked if the flood
damage had been considered in this tabulation and Hoisveen stated that ¡t had not
as yet, but that ¡t brould be cared for under the Contract Fund. That funci is
I Ímited to c:ontractural work with local, state or federal agencies. The Cornmis-
sÍon has contracts with well drillers for drilling North Dakota ground water projects,
contracts wíth consulting firms for survey work and construction contracts for
dams and suçh facilities. No salaries to individuals can be paid out of the con-
trect fund. This fund ís no longer a continuing fund and can be continued from
one biennium to another only if the work is under contract or encumbered. lt is
under this fund that the Commission hopes to build up a tr+o or three miìlion dollar
future projercts fund to care for such projects as Pembilier dam, Pipestem dam and
others that might be contemplated and are too large for the local people to care
for. [rle accronpl ished such projects as Bornrnan-Haley dam, Drayton dam and the Velva
Flood Protec:tive Project through a special project fund.

áJ,cklt was moved by Corrniss¡oner Steinberger, seconded by Co¡rmissioner
Gray and carried that the State l/ater Cornmission approve the pro-
posed budget for 1967-1969. (See þpendix A)

Governor Guy stated that the lJater CommÍs-
sion should be congratulated for making their budget acceptable to the Budget
Board. Oner of the tools that will be used to explain the budget before the
Legislature is the Future Project Tabulation. He wished all state agencies
rrpuld document theÍr budgets this way so the members of the Legislature would
have before them the proposed plans of the department for an extended period.
The Governor requested that the members go over the Future Project Tabulation
and that it be acted on at the next meeting of the Conmission.
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The State Engineer, l,li lo ÙJ. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for lJ0 acre-feetto írrigate 75 acres of land, it was moved by Gonmissioner Hanson, seconded by
Commissioner Dahl and carried that the applicat¡on be approved anå the conditional
permît granted for the diversion of 150 acre-feet to irrigate 75 acres of land
subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1367 The appl ication of the BarnesCounty l.rater
Hanagement District, Valley City, to divert

597 acre-fe€:! ef water for storage from Stoney Slough, triúutary of thå'sheyenne
River, and I26 acre'feet annual use, for recreation, uJas presenied to the Cornmission
by the Secre,tary for consideration.

}/ATER R IGHTS

#1340

Secretary fc,r cons ideration.

considered the appl ica
storage, 12é' acre-feet
Commissioner Hanson, s
tÍon be approved and t
storage, 126' acre-feet
îndicated on the permi

The appl ication of Harley B. Thom, Bismarck
to divert 150 acre-feet of water from ground
water sources to irrigate lJ acres of land
was presented to the Conmission by the

The State Engineer, t4i lo |/. Hoisveen, havingtion and made his recommendation thereon for 597 acre-feet
annual use for recreat¡onal purposes, it was moved by

econded by Commissioner Dahl and carried that the applica-
he perm¡t granted for the diversion of 597 acre-feet
annual use for recreation, subject to such conditions as

t.

#1368 The appl ication of Schultz and Lindsay
Cônstruction Co., Fargo, to divert It acre-feet from the Little Missouri River for industríal purposes hras presented to the

Commission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Hi lo ÙJ. Hoisveen, having
considered the aPplication and made his recormendation thereon for l! acre-ieetfor industríal use, it was r¡oved by Commiss ioner Hanson, seconded by Cormissioner
Dahl and carried that the application be approved and the conditional permit
granted for the diversion of l5 acre-feet annual use for industrial purposes
subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1369 The applicarion of the Ciry of Towner to
divert l rl20 acre-feet of water from

ground-water sources for municipal use h,as presented to the Cormission by the
Secretary fc'r cons ideration.

The State Engineer, l'1ilo bl. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made hîs recormendation thereon for i,l20
acre-feet fc'r municipal use, it was moved by Conmîssioner Hanson, seconded by
Commissioner Dahl and carried that the application be approved and the condiiional
permit granted for the diversion of lrl20 acre-feet for municpal use, subject
to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1370 The appl ícation of I,r¡ I I ¡am Col I ins ê Son
and Fisher Sand and Gravel Company, Fargo,to divert 5C'acre-feet from the Heart River for industrial use hras presenied tõ -

the Cormission by the Secretary for consideration.
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The State Engineer, l'1ilo hf. Hoisveenhaving considered the application and made hís reconmendaiion thereon for 50acre-feet for industrial use, it was moved by Conmîssioner Hanson, secondedby cormissiorrer Dahl and carried that the apil icarion r. 
"pfioueJ'and theconditional ¡rermit granted for the diversioh'of 50 asre_feet for industrialusersubject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1371 The application of S e S Construction Co.,

or water rrorn Appre creek ror indusrr'"f;::ï:; iHÏ;:jã'.j'.Íå";;hi3r?ï';;""the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, l'1i lo W. HoÍsveen, havingconsidered the applicatÎon and made hís recommendation thereon for l0 acre-feetfor industrial purposes, it was moved by Conmissioner Hanson, seconded bycormissioner Dahl and carried that the applicatíon be approvå¿ 
"nã tne pårmitgranted for the diversion of l0 acre-fe.i-for industríai'purpos.s, subject tosuch conditîons as indicated on the permit.

adjourned at 2:15 p.m.
There being no further business the meeting

h'L' û).
Sec re ta ry

Governor- rman

rÎghts urere approved at the nprning session when cormissioner Dahl was

ATTEST:

(The water
p resent. )
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NORT}I DAKOTA STATE YATER Cq{¡,IISSIONt67 - t69 SUDGET

SUIIHARY

FY ¡66

PRESEIIT
Bl ENrt u¡rt

FV .66-,67
PRESENT '67 -'6g
8u0Êgl_ PR0P0SE0

9573,eq6(3) 9688,000

I TEI{

1000 Salarles e ¡rages

2000 Fees and Services

J000 Supplles and llaterials

4000 Equlpnent

TOTAL GEI{ERAL OPERATI OIIS

t36-770 Contract Fund

TOTAL BUDGET

1000 Salarles t Uages

2000 Fees and Services

1000 Suppl ies and llaterials
4000 Equ¡pnent

TOTAT GE]IERAL OPERAÎIONS

2nd Draft
6/28/66
StrC Fi le C5-l. l

'63't65
PAST
BI ENNI UI{

+4t8,229

1 NCREASE
IDEcREASE )

$t 10,000

r"

lY.

(3r)

(t7%)

(30%)

6*t

243

t5%

Þ
ø
LJ

(r)
lzl
(t)
(4)
(5)

98,oo7 13c,000 126,000 (4,ooo)

152,90t t75,000 t45,000 (3o,0oo)

36,811 51,000 Js,OOO (|5,OOO)

$725,970(l) ç933,000(3) $994,000 g 6t.ooo

l jg ,too(21 v+s ,ga3(4, I ,050, o0o zo4 ,oll
$ I | 485 | O? O it ,77 g Ð23(5) çz , olr4, ooo $2 65 ,o77

AilALYSIS OF IilCREASE OR IIECREASE

PßESE}IT LEUET tJf}RK CHAIIGE 
'ERIT 

INCREASE }IEU SERVICES

$ 24,000 $ ---- $ t8,0oo g 3g,Ooo

$ 24,ooo

(4,ooo)

(30, ooo)

( tj,ooo)

$ (4g,0æ) $ 48,ooo g 3B,ooo

lncludes S1561970 collections. '63 - ,65 appropriatlons frqn General
lncludes $259,100 collectlons, '63 - '65 appropr¡âtíons from General
lncludes transfer of $147,(X)0 from Contract Fund.
Carryover of 1422,921 frcn l{ultiple Purpose Fund.
General Fund approprlation for t65 - t67 urås $ì,356,000.

Fund - S569,000.
Fund - $500,fi)0.

v)to



l
NGENERAL OPERâT I ONS'I

^c00rn{T

3005 _-_ suPPLlEs & llAT.

+oo5 - EQulPT ENT

PREFARED BY DAì¡ RE I I¡ER

(

NORTH DAKOTA ST
}þNTHLY REPORT OF APROPRI

1965 --' 1967

WATER CorililSStoN
IONS AS 0F itltr 3011966
PPROPR lATl ü'13^+A

AVA ILABLE FI'TDS
APPROPR I AT ION RECIE I PTS

DI SBURSEIIENÍS
T0 oATE Jtilr 66

ACC0UNT BAIJI.ICES
II.IEXPETOED ENOUIß.

3 52.00 4.00

I Z|l5 r.91

9 8,69 3,5 7

3?732.60

ttlEloulß.

.00 3 5?00 4.00

.00 I7'451.9 I

.o0 9 qó9 357

.00 3Z.732.60

úo---

1005 - SALARIES EXP. 43L000.00 1q2000.00 225,996.00 25.96553

2_0lL-5.*- ¿E*ES- .&--sELvJ-QFS-JilLq0 0.q-0-**æ .,40- -.-h.2.ålt-Ê.q9.-- q3ó 12 9

171000.00

50,000.00

7 ô50 6.r.5

t_l':_t_3:

--.---

5.06655

7,297 5I
.oo

.00
-------

788000.00 1 42000.00562'LL7.92 4 6,690,93 57q8EzOE o0 570,8E2.O8

470,000.00 5t0,000.00 12q,000.00

L29,7O5.0tt 127,581.00 ?.Lz4.O4

---Q- 

æ-FE

r

TRANSFERRE0 $tt?,ooo FRolt Co¡|TRA0T FttlD T0 nl005n ocf . 0eT.29,1965

TtCoNTRACT Ft¡tDtt

o0t-??o-c$TnAcr 4PPRoP.570,000.o0 .00 100,000.00

336-??O-GüTRACT nC^3Hn 4?2-92257 t92791.7) 48600928

.00

31030i:_
992922.57 L9279t.7558ó,009.28 20,050.95 599,705.04 472581O0 LZZL24.O4

StC FILE C5-1.2

oo



l
AVAILABtE FtlìlDS

APPROPRI AT ION RÉOE IPTS
D I 9BURSEI Ð,1T9

TO DATE JIilI66
AGC0tt{T BALAI.ICES

TNEXPENDED ENCIIIB.

)

tt{El{culß.

94585.90

:3ro_9go_
.00 1 1 2,88 5.9 O

NORTH DAKOTA ST I 
"^tra 

CCTiilSStON
3TATU3 OF CTIgTRUgTf il BOT{D AUARANTEE FT'.ID

AS 0F JUN 30rt966

-E€-----l---- ---

ACCoI NT
-- 

-- 
---- 

---------G-E--o----- ---o-- --- - -----G- - 
----- 

-
535-??O C0{ST. B0{0 OUAR. 90,000.00 25,84t59 2L455.69

-O50S +ll¡E¡$Tf,¡elt f*¿il***t€'-N---
---E-- ------

.00

oQ 
-_=_-æ
.00

9 1r,58 5.9 0

1q500.00

$ er;ooo
31000

I 31500

.00

.00

---11q,500.O0 228t 7:5 9 24455.6 9 112885.90

1{0T€-.- FINE #535-ZZ0 RECEtpTg ânC oBTltÎ,¡€D FRoU RETTREICNT 0F /llrl0 INTERESÍ 0N SECURITIoS 1HAÎ mRE lN THE
col,rltsstoNrs slNtflNÊ-Ftto tN ExcEsg oF T]'rE AltotilT'REqU|RED 10 REIlRE.=ntE-'3€ftf89":dG..Bû{D ISSUE 0t{ DECAßER
rOiSZ. ONIqINAL DISBUR9EMEI{TS FROU FI'{D #595-T?O ERE ilÆ}E DURINE THE EARLY I9+OIS 13 ACCORDANCE TIT}I
SECT|${ 6t-02€6 OF THE CÐ{TURY COE THTCH pRorflDES T}UìT THE Conllsslc{ l¡AY oIR^IìITEE 0R lNStnE 0R AOREE

io pÀi, THE-fuienesr 0¡¡ AìrD pRtNctpAL oF corilnsstot REvEttE Bo{Ds, r0T Ð(ccÐlno 2ol 0F l}E Pâß v LtF' 0F
Al{Y 9l'cH B$'|DS' 

scrnE)uLE oF BC.rDs & TNTEREST REcETVABLE - Frr{o sgs-??o

Ot,E DATE
INTEREST REC. TOTAL INæTG
TO I'ATURITT PR INCI PAL AI{TI CIPATED

--------------E 
---úóõ

IHTERESTTYPE

U.S. SERIES K BOID3 1-67
u.s. TREASURY BO{03 12-68
9torD( tRRl0 DIST BoñDS l98t SERRIALLY

--
a

a

2
2
2

761ß
50Í
25F

t 82.80
381.50

_:f13:1

I aro8z.Bo
91262.5O

19,325.00
------

$sre62.8o

ExcEss ovER tgo,ooo cAsH tN FtilD 535-?70 T0 BE cng¡ |TED T0 qs{ERAL Fuì[r.

$ le,soo $2{,6?0.oo

t-2r 58 A0 oPlNloN

c>
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------------- ------- - - ---NA'E

-------- --------

NoRTn DAr(orA s f¡ wrr¡a oon rssttl
PAYRoLL - iU,tE. t966

POSITI OiI ARÆ¡E REHARIG .rt¡{r 66 r/rrx s.s. lng RET. NET

H0tgvEEr, rlLo ;.
GR INBERG ALÆ{
AÌ{DERSû{, KAREI{
BAESLERT GORoO{
BALLIET, ALLB{
BEE(3, CLTFF JR.
cHRt 9TÐ{38N, RIY
oELZER, DoNALO
Dt EDE, J,l{E
DoNAIOS0N, DAYIo

HAN90{. HAR0LD
HEfi'i RELßEtl
HtLAilD, LEO|E
HooER, DtrtNlS
JA@830f.1, HUE{
Jocil ilt, cttFF
Kocil, MY
t(NuTtor{, LEltS
KoPP, 0;Bl
LrNovt0, lllLToil
hË13ff:89'F1'

SENoER, A¡|ToN
3trENs$t, KENNETT{

STATE g{qn.
ASSI. EltOR.
STENO
ORâFTgTAN
R0filr¡¡
o.l.0E0t.
EXqR. AID
cHRil 91
31Ð{0
0.1. TEGH.
colll.
I;R.ENGR.
COORDINAÎOR
qE0L00r3T
EIIOR. AID
00nf.
HYDROLOOIST
00lll.
GEOLOE I3T
00n.
E{OR. AtD
Q{. STENO
RUillr
A33T. DR ILL
ATTORIIEY
STR{O
DRILLER
DRAFT9IIAN
0.1. Eißi.
E{OR. AtD
DRAIN. ENOR.
oFF. AstT.
A000tt{TAflÎ
SURVEYEi
E}IOINEER
ENER. AID

sil ¡ur-lgc 1500
sTA ltAtr66 5,O.OO

FEEI
rEBI
FEBl
JUL'
FEBI
JUL'
FEB'
.rULt
JT'LI
FEBI
TART
APR!
FEBI
JUtt
FEEI
FEB'
TAYI

sTA Jr[-!
tito FEBI

1ó.30 5.00

5.00

1ó.30
s2,

5.00
5.00
5.OO

5.00

16Jo ióo

3^55 500

5¡0
5,00
5.00

325
135)
15.95
16.50
I óO5
1óJ0
1ó50
1650

5.O0
5.O0
5.O0
5l)0
5.00
500
500
t.00
5.00

q-10
Q-9
E-2
J-l
E-5
l-5
HQ,
l-7
D-5
F-2
t5l-7
1ts7
K-9
G-l
t5
tÞ5
t5
L-7
t5
2.00
l+,
D-9
F-2
0-6
F-6
H-8
F-5
L-l
F-6
lÆ
F-2
H-t
l-5
N-8
F-5

umr 65
Jtf.lr 66
r¡lY! 66
FEBI66
ll^Yr66
Jtfir 66
FEB'66
uAYt66
FEBI66
ulYr65

2Oll.OO
92.20
5 8.10
ó ó.40
3 6¿0
41ó 0
5250
72.90
2 6.00
4020
6 5.00

t25.ao
81.7 0
54.90

Irooo
7550

49ao
7ôJ0
32.90

5.50
7720
4650
3 8¿O
40JO

tor20
49A 0

11550
30.30
4 6.90
$t¿0

116.00
31.40
85.e0

105.E0
9t.30
5E.90
,2.OO

5.90
3z.tt5
1155
24þ'
12.60
14.05
L7.8J
2 5.10
105 0
15ó5

.63
2 5.10
5 5.1E
27.72
16"60

ß3
5150

ó5

ó5
I'J 9
¡ 9.95
t2.b0
14.o7
17.b4
14.09
21.00
1¡.7 0
50.¿r5
154 t
515 0
15.6 5
2Lto
2?45
5654
14.7 0
3150
3 6J.2
5150
14.40
243'

IHC FEBI
INC FEBI
tNc

-3TA Jtilr 66
tTA UAYI66
3TA FEBT66

790.00
6óOO0
400-00

15.00
7ro.oo

15.00
725þ0

15.00
37ó¡O
475.o0
500.o0
53ã¡O
420¡0
35r5E
500l)0
550.o0
7ziAO
37 ó56
750.00
525f,0
500.00
525.00
670.00
350¡O
7t0.00
860.00
750.o0
45000
67 5.00

LOôO.8 0 r
647.8'
225,¡5
47 728
2rL20
27s$t
549.65
43 7.7 0
20E.25
27 LJ5

1qJ7
44 7.óO
6LO.52
529.63
52550

1457
5ô550

1437
597J t
1{37

310.41
5óEóO
25 450
517.ô5
30E.Eó
27 4.7I
435AO
27 4.6'
56 8'05
510J5
59 e20
27 2.gO
41155
44030
69 6.1ó
282.8U
61 1.8 0
ó9 6.7 8
601.90
39 6.70
,7 5.3t

tN0
STA
3TA
lN0
slA
3Tâ
tN0
sTA
tNc
8TA

-- ------- 
--Ú---- 

- 

h--- 

- ---t 292.00
77250
27 r.OO
,7 2.7 3
500.00
53 {O4
425.OO
550.o0
250.OO
32r.ao

5.o0

tNC
lNc
rN0

50.45

66
66
6tl
6t
66
65
66
65
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66

,5
6.5

I
1
1

1
I

STA
It{c
3TA
lNc
3TA

0
o
,

ô5
6.3
,.9

t

I

3TA
tNC
3TA
gTA
rN0
RE3
ING
lNc
tNc

ii

1ó.50

,
0

66
66

FEBI
FEBI
FEB'
FEBI
FEB'

NC
NC
NC
NC

00N31. El{Qi L-3
4391. SECI. 0-5
DEttq ENoR.Iþ5
OPERAÎOR H.I
REC. Ell0R. L-f

IÀ'

16J0 5.00
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,É trren conngston
.rtllE. 1966
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----o---- 

-___..ooe___
-Ð--------_b_NAIE POTIT

o¡o¡ô¡¡---E-Þ_ 
a_

ION.... ERrDE RETTRK9 Jrrw66 ïlTâx 3.3. lN3:

;-----------
----.--.-___

STEINBEñqER. }IE{RY
TI LLOIION. AìiI
VAT{ OYKE. 

-TGRL 
INE

voELlrR.-Ptu3
;ALLER. - 

CLEN; LTERSoÌ{. HO;ARO
ZI EOLER. iIICTOR
S;C OROÚP INSURANCE

COlill. 15
RES. 433T. D-g
Pi(N. EllOR . ll-5F0REìlrlN H-8ÎEACHER K-3
C(ttll8T. 9lpl. f -?
OPER. E{OR. 0-?4+-

----------_Þ REf. NET
-----Þ-___ ______

I ¡.375OO 242.95
,28.9 t i

5.OO 454.75
¡90.005.00 442.60
101.28 :

'00
---- E____

8TA JU.r6l
INC FEB'66
tTA JU.t56
ll,l0 FEB'66
3TA JT'LI66
INC FEBT66
iEs Jütr 66

15.00
300¡0
647.71
t00.oo
600.00
Stooo
t22.7 3
120.00

---É--

5 620
91.6 0

3.70
E4A0
6 5.00

t¡-r-l---

á3
t2ß0
27 20
2l.oo
2320
25.10

5J.5

325

tt5'
1óJ0
1ó.50

120.00
----!--r2288 4.45 zTEt.ro 905¿4 455.90 125.00 1q61e¿1
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